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Abstract 
In the 2001, China carried out the drilling techniques research and developed conventional and wire-line pressure and 
temperature coring system for oceanic gas hydrate exploration. The coring system was used for pilot testing in the hole. The test 
successfully demonstrated the operation of the wire-line pressure and temperature coring system.  Since 2001, Institute of 
Exploration Techniques made significant progress on gas hydrate drilling and coring.  In 2005, China started research on the 
drilling coring system and drilling techniques for its application to the permafrost gas hydrate. In the 2008, first testing of drilling 
and coring with the new wire-line pressure and temperature coring system for the permafrost gas hydrate in Qing-Tibet Plateau, 
Qilian Mountain, above sea level of 4200m was conducted to collect gas hydrate samples from 130m to 400m depth.. In order to 
confirm the presence of gas hydrate, drilling and coring continued in 2009 and 2010, and additional gas hydrate samples were 
acquired and tested in the laboratory. In order to use the gas hydrate resource, additional testing of the gas hydrate in the 
permafrost was conducted with depressurization and reservoir heating in September, 2011. During this testing, electro-magnetic, 
solar energy and vapor heating methods were used, and the reservoir pressure was decreased by the submarine pump by bringing 
the subsurface water to the surface. The testing was considered successful. The pressure and temperature coring system, the 
drilling and the production processes and the results are described in the paper. 
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1. Introduction 
Scientists predict there is a great amount of gas resource of the gas hydrate in the ocean and permafrost land in 
the earth. With the economical development and social progress, China will consume more and more oil and natural 
gas, and also would face austere energy resource shortage. Therefore, Chinese government has highly attached 
importance to exploit the new energy resources. China is the third large country with the permafrost land in the 
world, which its area is 2.15m km2 and accounts for 10% of the earth’s total permafrost land. The Chinese 
permafrost land mainly distributes in Qing-Tibet plateau, Northwestern plateau and Northeastern Da-xiao Xingan 
mountain range. The Qing-Tibet plateau permafrost land accounts for 7% of world’s permafrost land and 60-70% of 
Chinese permafrost land. The Qing-Tibet plateau permafrost land exists in higher altitude and lower latitude, which 
altitude height is around 4500m above sea level. Such a large permafrost land area gives China a good opportunity 
and possibility for prospecting the permafrost natural gas hydrate. So, China began the permafrost land natural gas 
hydrate drilling technique research in 2005 after starting drilling coring technique research for the oceanic gas 
hydrates. Since we got a big progress in the permafrost land gas hydrate exploration, so, from 2011 on, Chinese 
government launched a major project on the gas hydrate survey and pilot production engineering and would invest a 
lot of capital to prospect the gas hydrate in our sea and permafrost land[1,2]. 
2.  The drilling technique research and the progress 
In 2001, China carried out drilling coring technique research for obtaining the gas hydrate samples in ocean area, 
and developed conventional and wire-line pressure and temperature coring system for oceanic gas hydrate 
exploration[1]. The coring system was used for pilot testing in the water well on the land. The test successfully 
demonstrated the operation of the wireline pressure and temperature coring system. Since 2001, China made 
significant progress on gas hydrate drilling and coring techniques research. The drilling and coring systems are 
shown as Fig. 1. [3,4,5] 

Fig. 1 conventional pressure and temperature coring system 
The Fig.1 is a conventional pressure and temperature coring system which consists of following several key parts: 
upper joint, slid valve leading flow mechanism, outer and inner single swivel mechanism, accumulator pressure 
compensator, multi-passage couple, stabilizer, sample storing chamber, gear and rack mechanism, sealing ball valve, 
bit and core catcher and so on. The drilling bit OD is 245 mm, the drilling bit ID and the core diameter are 60mm, 
designed drilling depth is 3000m, the kept pressure is 27MPa, the kept temperature not more than 2ć of the original 
temperature, coring length is 3m per run, suitable drilling rod is 127mm and 114mm, the bit kind is TC or PCD. 
In 2005, we tested our conventional pressure and temperature coring system in water well on the land. The testing 
showed the drilling tool structure was feasible and the various mechanisms could operate reliably. The testing depth 
of well was 700m and some samples sealed in the drilling tool recovered. The following pictures are testing site and 
the coring system with samples. 
D E F 
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Fig. 2 (a) coring bit pulled out, (b) the drilling tool ball valve is closed, (c) the sample recovered out 
For increasing drilling efficiency and decreasing the labor intensity and recovering the gas hydrate samples in fast 
speed, a wire-line drilling tool with pressure and temperature was developed. The Fig. 3 is wire-line pressure and 
temperature coring system which mainly consists of following several key parts: fishing mechanism, outer and inner 
latch mechanisms, outer and inner single swivel mechanism, accumulator pressure compensator, electronic cooler, 
sample storing chamber, ball valve and closing mechanism, coring bit and so on. 


Fig. 3 wire-line pressure and temperature coring system (inner and outer assembly and overshot) 
The wire-line pressure temperature coring system was tested in the workshop, the testing shown that coring 
system could execute various actions and the ball valve could close and keep up the high pressure with 20 MPa. In 
2008, this drilling system was used  to drilling and coring testing in Qilian permafrost land. The practical application 
testing demonstrated that working principle and structure of the drilling system was feasible. The following pictures 
are the coring system testing condition in workshop and drilling site.   

Fig. 4 ball valve closing testing 
3.  Drilling project and production testing 
In 2005, we accomplished the manufacture of the pressure and temperature coring system, since we hadn’t found 
the gas hydrate deposit area in our sea section, so,  the pressure and temperature coring systems were used for testing 
in the land well. The testing proven that all the mechanisms and functions were feasible, the system could recover 
the samples and also keep a certain pressure. The following photos show the testing site and some samples. In 2007, 
China carried out drilling project for oceanic gas hydrate exploration in our southern sea area and recovered the gas 
hydrate samples[5,6,7]. 
Since 2002, we began the permafrost gas hydrate survey in the Qing-Tibet plateau area and found some abnormal 
areas. In 2008, we used our drilling coring system to drill for gas hydrate in the Qilian mountain permafrost land in 
the Qing-Tibet plateau. As mentioning above, the permafrost thickness in the Qilian mountain is around 60-139m 
and there are temperature and pressure conditions of the gas hydrate existence. Through a lot of field survey of 
seismic, geophysical, geochemical explorations, we decided to carry out drilling coring project in Qilian mountain 
permafrost in order to prove some evidences and abnormality of survey. In October 2008, we made drilling program 
and used our wireline pressure and temperature coring system. We had two sizes of coring system, which hole 
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diameters were 135mm and 113mm with core diameters 38mm and 28mm. The drilling testing practice shown that 
pressure and temperature coring system sometimes was not reliable for keeping the pressure, since the ball valve 
couldn’t seal in some cases. The main reason was that the drilling mud contained rock chips and the core samples 
blocked in the ball valve. Since the pressure and temperature coring system is complicated for recovering the core 
sample, so we finally took conventional wireline coring system with large size which core diameter was 95mm. In 
order to decrease the gas hydrate decomposing while drilling, we developed the mud cooling device which cooled 
the mud to 0ć or so and we took shorter drilling run and fast fishing inner assembly. We developed special water-
base low temperature mud with ingredient of potassium chloride, QUICK-GEL bentonite, EZ-MUD stabilizing 
agent, PAC-LE viscosifier. These measures were feasible and could provide ideal core samples. On the November 6, 
2008, we first found the gas hydrate samples in the Qilian mountain permafrost land in depth with 139m. afterward, 
we also found a lot of the gas hydrate samples from 139m to 400m. The gas hydrate samples that we recovered are 
shown as Fig. 5. 


Fig. 5 the gas hydrate samples and testing burning 
From 2008 to 2013, we have drilled more than17 holes in the Qilian mountain permafrost land, Qiangtan basin in 
Qing-Tibet plateau and Northeastern China. The hole depth is from 300 to 1000m, the depth where the gas hydrate 
exists in is from 139m to 396m. The Drilling project revealed some important information for probing the 
permafrost and gas hydrate. With discovery of the gas hydrate, we also carried out the pilot production of the gas 
hydrate in the Qilian mountain permafrost land. We used the drainage depressurizing and heating methods in the 
hole bottom, which the heating is delivered from electro-magnetic and solar energy and vapor heating devices into 
the hole. We put some sensors in order to measure the pressure, temperature, water level in the hole bottom. Firstly, 
we drained the water to the surface, then the gas hydrate began decomposing and the methane gas came out. After 
the gas came out for some time, the methane gas began diminishing and stopped flowing out, we operated the 
heating device and delivered the heat to the bottom. At the beginning, the temperature began decreasing, after a 
while, the temperature began increasing in the hole bottom and then the gas flowed out again. On the surface, we set 
up the some sensors to measure the gas flow rate, pressure and so on. The data of the pressure, temperature, 
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instantaneous and total gas flow rate were stored in the hard disc, and could be copied to the computer to be printed 
and displayed. The gas from the hole was pressurized to gas tank and also some was burned out through the burning 
nozzle. The pilot production site and scenes of gas hydrate were shown as Fig. 6, Fig. 7,  Fig. 8. 

Fig. 6 Electro-magnetic and vapor heating device for the production of gas hydrate 

Fig. 7 Production testing site of gas hydrate 

Fig. 8 the record and display device for gas hydrate production testing 
4. Discussion and conclusion 
From the gas hydrates we recovered in the permafrost in Qilian mountain, the gas hydrate assuredly has the “self-
protection effect”, which means that gas hydrate sample could not immediately decompose and release after it is put 
in air. For the permafrost gas hydrate survey, the conventional large diameter wireline coring system could not only 
completely meet the demand for drilling coring of the gas hydrate exploration and evaluation and also could increase 
drilling efficiency and decrease the cost with low temperature mud. The pressure and temperature coring system is 
very complicated for recovering the samples and the reliability is also very lower. About the mining and utilization 
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of the gas hydrate, we should use the solar and wind energy in order to decrease the mining cost in the future. 
According to our research and analysis, For the oceanic gas hydrate survey, suggest a RC drilling method with dual-
wall drilling pipe and low temperature mud in close circulation loop could be used in order decrease very expensive 
drilling and coring cost, which While drilling, the core samples are delivered up by the low temperature mud to a 
high pressure and close transparent collector on the drilling ship. The geologists on the drilling ship could see the gas 
hydrate in time while drilling. Since the circulation loop is close and in high pressure, even though the gas hydrate 
decomposes during delivering, the methane gas still exists in the close and transparent collector. These measure 
would greatly increase the drilling efficiency and decrease drilling cost. We should not only consider that pressure 
and temperature coring system could provide enough gas hydrate samples. This way will limit our thought and could 
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